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and a recent 'writer suggeests. the inquiry
whether this striking fact 18 l2iaflt teo
teach that as the flrst, se the last, and poF-
sibly the only real value of 'wealth is just
the purchase of a grave. Passing on from,
that melaneholy incident, one of the nad-
dest in the history of any faily, the pur-
chase of a'buriâl place wben the first 'one
<dies out of the circle of a hom~e, we find
the cave of Machpelah celebrated in the
history whieh Jacob summed up on his
&dath-bed. IlThere they buried.Abrahaxu
and, Sa-'sb bis wife ; there th,, buried
Isaaeand Rebeca bis wife; and there 1
buried Leah." Thither, tee, thle niighty
sons of J.aob bore his remains in the
pemp -if Egyptiau wailing. A tradition
bas it that the sons of lsael were thona-

selves buried there also, but no record of
the fact exists, and the descendants of Ja-
cob are by no ineans agroed in accepting
the tradition. They were very probably
buried ini Egypt The cave thns memor-
able vas of course a place of most deveut
interest te the Hebrews and te obtain ad-
misbion 'within the holy place iteeîf bias
been for more than a century the desireo f
travellers and explorers. But the Maho-
medans have always guarded the cave
'with jealous care, and bave noV for more
than a thousand years permitted either
Christian or Jew to deffle the threshold,

with bis footsteps. We long theiefore to
have the accout of the visit of Vhe Prince
of Wale43 pnblisbed, and should it be au
interestin g one as WC bave no doubt it wiIi
be, we 'will be glad Vo faveur our readers
with it. 1V in interesting te remark in tis
couneotion, that the grTave of Raâchel also
ia niarlred by a niemorial hecap of atone,
an~d its locality la not donbted. The amaîl
dome vrbich covers it stands on the side
of the road leading from Jerusalem te
Bothlehem, where there la but a litfle way
te corne te Ephrath ; and altbough in the
most lonesome and desolate looking coun-
try Dow, thote appears te be no0 reason to
doubt that thia buril place of the moflher
of Benjamin bas been honoured and pre-
served for thousands cf years. TChere are
but few graves in the 'world, outside ef
Egypt, wbich are known te autedate the
Chrstian er&, of whose occupants we bave
any kno'wledge. Net only do men go te
dust, but the monuments that are buiît over
'them decay, aud tbey beconie only part
and parcel of the great world they have
once Iived ln. As we ge further back, wc
find that of these Who lived a thou Sand
yeurs'befere Christ, ne graves are definite-
ly knewn, with the exceptien cf three or
founr, among which the grave of Rache? and
the cave cf Macbpelah are the most con-
apicueus.
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The works of this series wbich have al-
ready appeared, are higli monuments cf
scientiflc thengbts and sacred learning, and
t*rkig the volume before us as a specimen,
t'he " getting.up ' is all t'hat ean be de-
sired. The type is mnost roadable, the
volume is Mlost elegant in appearance, aud
Îhe rcea niarvel even in this &ge cf cbesp
pnblhèatiens Our only regret is that as
the Men for 'whose bondfit these old Par-
itan divines have been re-published are,
for the Most part, the profeunadest thinicers,
thec most advanced scbolars, and broad-
rninded religionists of the age, there is a
llko.lihood of their being repelled froni ths
works by the narrow psAudo-evangelical
spirit in whicb, lu soe cases, theprefaces

have beau written. We ho6& bewever
that sncb will not be the case, as should
they take the trouble to look beyond the
preface they 'will, flnd thcniselves richly
rewarded for their pains. Though more
than two Ion gcenturies, with all their
wondreus revefutions, have rollod over oui
pisuet since these works were fiast penned;
though mental science, biblical criticism,
aud various ether branches cf enquiry that
threw light upen ths iis pired record, have
made considerable advancement since these
venerable expesitors Iived and studied
bore, there ia niuch in their writings that
wiIl repay thec study cf modern students;
and net a little equal te the best of modem
divines. The mental powers, scbokLstic
attainnients, and theologr-ical views of the
irriter of the bock beïore us, are se id on-
tical with those of the other authors, tunt
we eaD scarcely make a remnark te charwc
terize the ene that will net appiy with)
equal force tD the otuier. We likoe their
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